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{ Looal Editor and 
GEO. P, BIBLE, | Business Manager. 
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Notice. ti 

Our patrons will please not pay any 

money on subscriptions or other ac- | h 

counts, except to our authorized agents 

Frank. E. &. G. P. Binur, 

—The Zion Cirnet Band is first class.   
             

      
        
        
        

         

       

     
       
     

      

    

      
        
      
    

         
        

        

     

          

             

       
     
      
     
    
       
        

      
       

       

      

A protract d meeting is in progress 
ih 
| 

in Jacksonville ng, eslled forth round after round of i | i 

~—Full pr aceeding of court in next}. 
| 

woek's issue, | IY 

Lancaster county has been convicted of 

reesiving stolen goods. 

~—Tue citizens of Bedford are talking | 

manufacturing | of organizing a glass 

company at that place. 

—“Enlisted for the war’ is the tittle 

of the 

College on Siturday evening. 
Drama so bs producad at the : 

f 

—Twenty one tramps in Harrisburg 

were taken in out of the cold weather 

and furnished nights lodgiog | 

—~Miss Clara Kline of Howard furnish - 

           

    

        

       
      
        

          
         

          

      

      

  

           

       

—ur subscription list 1s not increas- | 

ing at the rate of two or three bundrcd 

a minute, but we are satisfied with the 

number of new names we are steadily 

enrolling on the Csxtax Dusocrar list, | 

—~There will be a meeting of the 

Pomona Grange No. 13 P. of H. in 

Progress Hall in Contre Hallon Fri- 

day the 6th, of February. Every 

Grange in Centre Co, should represen- 

Lod, 

~The entertainment to be given in’ 

Armory Hall at the State College on 

“Saturday night by the Cresson Society         
   

         

  

          

         

       

      
       

       
    

      
       

  

            

promises to ba a grand affair. Get your 

sleighs and drive up, and witness the 
performanoe. 

~)a last Thursday eveoing Mr. and 
Mrs. Coaders gave the young lolks a 
party in the store room formerly occu- 

Qied by them on Bishop street, Tuey 

all report having a good time, and re 

turn thanks to Mr. and Mrs, Coaders 

for their kindness, 

~—A team of horses started to run 

away without the eonsent of the driver 

and had it not been for the falling of 

oueol the animals a+ they reached | 
[igh street from Thomas, they might 

have had a lively time of it. The noise 

         

        
      
      
          

  

         

        
    

     
         

   

     

       

      
     

     

    

     
     

    
    

   

     

    

    
       

  

          

    

     

    
    

  

       

   
     
   

      

   

of the wagon so frightened Mr. Barlett's | 
horse which started up street at a live- 

iy gait, but was caught before any cam 

@e was done, 

An entertainment consisting of Dis 

logues recitations, select readings 

music ete, will be held at Valentines 

Forge, by the “Band of Hope Society, 

on Fridey eveningthe 50th inst, at 7.3 

o'olock. It is uoder the control aod | 

management of Mrs, Abram Valentine 

who has used every effori to maka it a 

success. She has always shown an untir- 

ing seal in the osuse of temperance, in 
the above vicinity, and he: 

have been crowned with success, 

| 
| 

| 
} 

i 

efforts | 

-On Salurday afternoon and evening 

January 31 Master Harry 

Champion Boy Skater of America, will 

give one of the finest exhibitions ever 

given al the rink. Master Barlow 

though but 12 years of age does all the 

trigks belonging to the skaters congress 

and a great many others, His specialtes 

consist of Single heel, and toe 

Nee saw act, skating up a plank 3f 

high on one foot skating on a common 

table a'so his famous bottle act skating 

in among and arround 16 bottles,” May: 
" 
* 

lariow. 

al 

spins 

nee in the afternoon st o'clock 

hibition 9 o'clock in the evening 

ox 

Prof. Geo. 0, Boal whose olocution 
Ary powers and 

known to our people has been request 
ed by a number of our citizens to give 
an entertainment, and he has kindly 
consented to do so on the evening of 

the 23rd of February. Mr. Boal will be 

ably assisted by other home talent, 

The entertainment will consist of select 

roading, recitations embracing the dra- 

matic, pathetio and humorous, all se 
lected with care from the best and most 
populsrauthors, Music both instrumon- 
ial and voeal will constitute an enjoy. 
ible part of the programe, All those 

who desire to spend an enjoyable even. 

ingwe would advise them to attend 

are well favorably 

was sweeping the snow off the deck, 
and not noticing the bridge through 

and killed, He was found at the next sta | 

crushed, 

ly married and leaves a wife to mourn 

but not until 

| damage was done, both by the fire and 

water, verhaps as much by the latter in 

ns 

and a half, with plastered ceiling next 

ceiling and roof and very difficult 

get to w th water, 

al times before and deserve 

low Jacksonville, 10 assist in 

entertainment, at Holms school 

| good warm 

| there, Our trestment received has been 

| arround him, 

| time ago for over eight hundred dol ars 

{ which is one evidence of the kind a 4d 

| son and Smith to his 

| Toe 

| traverse then answered to their names, 

~—(iet your friend to subscribe for the 

EMOCRAT. C 

—-We are obliged to omit Clearfield 

wrespondance this week for want of | 

Moe, 

ol Stormstown, and Rev, A, 

Houserville are among seceassfnl teach. | 

ers in Clearfield county and are giving 

~Mr, W, C, Miller of Unionville E 

. McEntire of Filmore, Miss Lymbert 

Wirte, | lego buildiog last Thursday afternoon D. 

I 

A young man whose names we | such good satisfaction that they are |t 

ave not learned, while breaking on | requested to take the school for next |! 

we Tyrone and Scotia RB. R, lust week | winter, Better wages are paid than 

  hich the train had to pass was »truck 

on on top of the car with his skull 

Ie was a young man recent. 

is sad fate, 

™ 

yplause, There was a good astendance 
Pl 

nd every one was well pleased, you 

—The hydrants closed their valves {are never disappointed in the talent 

during the col i snap. | manager McDougall get at his rink, | 

—The Methodist revival is still in | On Saturday about noon a fire broke 

progress in this place . | out in the west end of the double house | 

_Joe Buss. rd of the Buzzard gang in | on Logan street, owned by Mr, Parsons. | 

ly the prompt sction of the fire com- | 

yanies, the Hames were extioguished, | 

considerable amount of | 

i 
muca as the house being a story 

i 

he roof, and the fire having originated 

rom a defective lue-was between the 

Lo 

until a whole was | 

I'he east end of the 

Mr. 

nade 10 the roof. 

diag was occupied by Parsons | Fl 

ed the vausic for the entertainment at and the west by Mr Kennedy who suf- | 

Holms schoo! house on last Saturday fers the loss. Mr. Ksnasdy has been | 

vening {r.ther unfortinate in this rep ct sever 

the sympa 

ing we were driven about four miles be- 

giving an 

house, 

We arrived at the home of the hospita 

ble Mr. I. 8, Frain just in time for a 

supper, which after 

long drive we were fully prepared lo en- 
joy snd we did enjoy it. We ate hearti- 

ly, not knowing that at the house of 

Mr. McDowell they were waiting sujp- 

per thinking perhaps we might eome | 

| 

| 

our | 

i 

so kind and generous that we think we | 

3 w down among 

our subscribers in that township, io the 
After supper we 

Mr. Fran's blooded 

tock, in tne horse and cow flesh. The 
horses and colts were imported from 

Canada and are origionally of Freeseh 

| make another trip 
| 

near future, were | 

shown some of | 

stock. The cattle are imported and 
are a very fine lot. We can say wit out 

fear of contradiction that few if ws 

farmers in this county can equal Mr 

Frain in the quality of stock, He has 

made it a study and his knowled 

stock is fully shown by the specimens 
He sold « torse a short 

quality he posesses, 

—The January term of court began 

its session on Monday the 20th with the 

newly elect Judge A. 0. Farst on the 

bench, with the associate Judges Mun- 

right and left 

heads and honest | 

countenance add dignity to the bench, 

The forenoon was occupied in prepa: 

ing the cases, and other necessary and 

preliminary business, Monday after 

with Mr. 

Bayard as foreman was sworn in, and 

Judge Furst delivered bis charge to 

them which was very highly compli 

mented on by those who heard it. The 

three from'y 

noon the grand jury (ie0, 

Fhe license question was first taken up 

and disposed of as follows : 

A E. Graham, Liberty 

saloon, granted, 

A. B. Freeman, Liberty twp, tavern, 

granted, 

twp, 

James I. Delong, Liberty twp, tav- 

ern, granted, 

Cook Condo, Miles twp, tavern grant 

ed, 

Robert Taylor, Philipsburg, tavern,   granted, 

A. 8. Goodrich, 

granted, 

James Redding, Snow Shoe, tavern 

Rush twp. tavern, | 

granted, 

Charles M. Heisler, Bellefonte, saloon 

granted, 

James Passmore, Philipsburg, tavern, 

held over 

fused, 

Bridget McCann, Philipsburg saloon 

refused, 

Charles W. Reeder, Philipsburg. tay. 

ern refused, 

Henry J. Walker, Snow Shoe, tavern 

refused, 

Henry M. Witherite, Snow Shoe, tar. 
orn refused, 

J. C, Hicker, Snow Shoe, saloon, re- 
fused, 

Wm. P. Brown, Snow Shoe. soloon,   til en ertainn ent refused, 

in this county, 

was told to a Mr, Teates from Bloomes- 

burg sud throwed up by him, was again 

week one 

schools, but at 

been so severely 

| place commencing 

more serions, A student of the Preparato. | 

| 
in the Col! 

STATE COLLEGE, 

The fire whieh broke out 

did not prove a very destructive one, 

t damaged a pair of rooms from this d 
o fifth floor, and injured the ceiling of 

he second story, but iike most of curh 

| calamitios it might have been much 

ry department excused from class to get 

County Communications: ( 

PENN HALL 

Miss, The farm of Heckman, that 

peel on, 

The festaval at Spring Mills was well 

| attended by our people and speaks very | 

highly of there arrangements and exce- 

ent supper they part wk off 

Prof, Johnes and hi« sehilars, gave 

{ Miss. Mury Condo a supprise party last 

evening. It Laing her six 

teenth birthday. 

Mr. Guise says he was tackled by a 

ferocious animal while working in Me | 

Herring's woods last week, We learned 

t wa« nothing more than a md duck, 

give details of , an | In my next | may 

neident which occurred in some of our 

present the Mountain 

the nearve after haveing | 

shocked, 

doy ling not 

Mouwrarx 

B 

UNIOKYILLE 

P 
3 nn thi 
1 in La eid 

evening | 

al lustitute w ‘ Al 

on Fiday 

February the 6th and clo«ing Saturday |. 

Mrs. Frat P. Blair will preside at (eve. ing the Tih, All are cordially invit- 
Mrs. Frank : Wik, \ thy of the community. 8 will w 

the organ, at the enterininment to be ; : ed to attend and will receive a heart) 
gi t Valer.t wo a § DOrrow Ibhrough the kindness of our friend wel ne sat the hands of ur tizens 
iven at Valentines Forge on to-mors lcome at the han of o eitiz . 

oi ™ Dr, | \ oy, on last Saturd wen- ; : ! 
(Friday) night. The enterta'ment is free, Dr. H. K. Hoy, on | aWrcay Among those who have kindly consent. | 

ing to be present ars our w wrihy county 

Supt. Prof. D. M. Wolf, Mia Laura 

Harvey teacher of elecution in the 

State Normal at Lock Haven who will 

give some of her choice readings, and 

talk upoa the subject of “Home cil 

ing his room that there was fire in 

some had it not been discovered so soon, 

pipe passing through the 

tI is 

avery 

{ useful for 

Irawing instruments, found on enter 

the 

partition wall, He at once gave the alarn 

{ nod the fl me was soon under control, It 
would certainly have proved trouble 

—W. L. Burris, the fancy trick and | xo1d last weak to Mr. Frank Hosterman | The lames were almost touching ihe 

Acrebatic Skater, was oonsidered one | of this place roof wien first seen on the attic, Had | 

of the best attractions ever at the rink, | J. C. Condo our eoach builder, took a the rool taken tire, with the gale then 

His going through hoops backward and | now bugey to Bellefonte for Sher f flowing, it would have been difficult to 

forward, waltzing on oae foot, turning | Milles Walker, ths vehickle is a fare |#ave the building, The origin of the 

andsprings, and wonderful chair jump- | specimen of his work and will stand in- | fire is not known; most likely a match 
was accidently droped close to a steam 

wall and was 

ignited by heat, The budding is well 

i 

water 

provided against such asters 

supplied with on 

flour as high as the fourth, and 

with hose attachments which make it 

possible io bring a stroog flow of w ater | 
| 
| to play against any part of the building. 

THE GTENASIUN 

At lat the boys have 

L 

taken an active interest 

Ba mins ure 

gymuossium, cutenant Leyden has 

in the matter 

{ and has secured considerable apparatus 

He 

on 

physical exercise, bas 

also agreed Loy give instruction the 

i 
f 
| Po ruonal 

Justice Stover of Millheim male Lis Co. Pa, Janaary 26 185. 

N i LE 1 1 v 

turns and then returned home M Nellie M. Beil, O, iH. Brady, 
Mise Sallie Bariett, Joseph bard. Mrs. 

Miss Magpie 

siting frien le and relatives 1h 

Jackson, of O eeola is 

. Bell, Willian C ; , D. H. Fye of Pine Grove Mills, pave " i, William Crain, Mrs. Geo, Cleme. 
‘ IT y . dd ’ ; i lus a “peek-a-boo” call Wednesday. rs seph Curen, Maggie Danser, 

Vuck a ‘ Philiga Mrs. Mary Fokley, Miss Sarah Eckle ¥ - 
Juckson Gorton « Higsburg 1s st ! , . i : Hii ¥ ' MissKlian Friel, James Fetzer, Minvie 

tending court ax one of the grand juror® Gray, Miles £. (ance re. Sarah Cras 
i M Hh v ] Fi . 8 ] of 

thi« week : ' eal, ham, W, H. Hartrank, Miss Emirs 
T. 'B. Louthers clerk in. one of the | Harrie, Miss 8 phic Hall, Birtie Hart- 

8 ‘Ri \ . , | dep wrtments at Washington D, OC. was man, Mies Minnie Hall Caleb Kepuart, 

| in town this week, Samuel Keys, Miss Sarah Lengs on, ; ten, K Linesweat £ 
Fhe commanding presence of Mr, 1. ’ ' whis, Mr. Wilim ng [ars v McKinnan, HH. M, Murphy, Miss Kosa S. Frain, of ¥ 4 « v visible upon | M La £ a “ 

our streets on Tuo sday 1 BUDS = b Mey rss James Nich ls, Jur, M. Nemoneo, Reuben Pletcher, 
Pine Glen was represented this week | Mary Ann OF Lesrs Mra. Mary Limy 

3 :e 3 y R 
n the person of Me, Henry Meeker who | John Read & Son 2 W B. A Af id . 

* boaey . so Dandfivider, 
calied at the Devocuar office, 1. J. Smith, Za 1 nvd H 

| mi A . NSayder, enry 
James D:l.ong E q, of Rianchard |Soner Mis Mary Tate, Miss Lizzie Wiil- 

while atleudiog (0 business this week | laws, A. A. Walker, Gen. Walkem 
found his way 10 the Disocnar office, Jobin O, Wagner 

{ Perso ski { 4 
Calvin Smith, who has been supply 0 Terns asiring lor letters named jn the abhoy ill i - 

img the citizens of Pui ip-barg with first 8 450ve let will Pleas 4a) they are v : . ndvertised | class bread was in town on Tuesday: 

Mr. Henry Weaver, of Planchard 

{is one of the jurors this week, [vis 

aleo one of the young and rising demo 

era's of that pat the county, 

Fhe fam lia preseace of TIT 

Passmore oases of lie 1 Hord 

of Poin are v1 t 1 he 

street on Tuesday. 

We wire plessed to greet an old time subj ct three times a week and no doubt 

the gymnasium will prove a great bene 
fit to all who use it, 

THE CREAON BN 

I'he Cresson Literary Society purpose 

having a pisy next Satur iany 

31 

“Enliste i for the wa 

fan The title of the performance 

' The writer is 

not informed on the matter sufficiently 

Lo give a deta led seccount of the under - 

taking but he hears it inl interest 

ing and iastructive character. The 

| arm ry w.ll be used as an opers hal 

Reserved seats fifty cents, general ad- 

| mission tweaty-five cents, No doubt 

all who can sttend will ba amp ly repaid 

! for time and money. 

| ture Miss Mary Waddle of Lock Ha- 
Beecn Canes | ven whose pleasing style of elocution is 

| ence with some reading and recitations 

{ure on the subject of “Literary society 

] 
n 

i! 

| L 
| 

0. H, Brady, Philipsburg, saloon, re | 

] 
| 

favorably known, will favor the audi- | 

Prof. C. A. Wright will deliver a lect. 

as an element in common schools”, Mr 

D. E. Robb's subject is “moral culture.” 

Mr. Wm. P. Fisher's subject will be 

“Ambition” Miss Rose DeWondie on 

“Thoughts on teacaing,” Mr. Bible on | 

e'ocution and * Primery Instruction, 

Miss Aunie Blair, Miss E. GG. Schafler | 

ft others whoss subjects have nol 

Landed in will be present 

The evening exercises will be unusua- | 

ly interesting, consisting principally of | 

slo nti nary ex: reises voeal and Iostru- 

dey w.1 bedevoted to discussing impor- | 
tant subisc 8 relating to the school | 

ran 

Pixs Grove, 

[here w « an enjoyable season at the 

Grand Araory, Hall of this pisce on 

the fir 1 regular stated meeting evening 

of this month, The occasion being the 

people's installa ion of the newly elect- 

od officers of Capt. J. O, Campbell 

Post 272. The choir under the direct- 

jon of Miss Rirtie Musser performed 

most excelent music, short addresses 

were made by Prof. Hants snd Rev. 

Kewhn, reminiscencs was called to 

memory by mustery officer Musser and 

comrade present. The prospects are 

fair for an increase of membership the 

coming year. It lately sent to Wash- 

ington, a long liss of sifinature attached 

to a petition for the passage of the mex. 

jean Pension Bill. This post has been 

in existence a little over to years, and 

has been successful in ita organization 

having enrolled our 40 members. No 

demands have been made upon our peo- 

ple heretofore for sttendsnce on the 

part of the organization the members 

however have come to the conclusion 

to have the citizens know that such an 

+ | almost 

| present. 

The ladies of the Beech Croek Wom 

ans Temperance Union, held a public 

meeting in the Disciple Church at Ea 

i gleville cn last Saturday evening, and 

| withough both skating rinks were run- 

ning at full blast with their varied ad. 

vertissdd  atiractions drawing large 

erowds, yet there were enough left who 

do not patronize skating rinks to fill 

Mr Blair's 

ladies had a rich 

to overflowing, 

large church. The 

| and entertaining programme and they 

did it full justice, This Society altuough | 

organized only three months ago num- 

bers over fifty members. It is officered 

by an efficient working corps of ladies | 

"57 | promises to do a great amount of good 
| mental musie and xylophone solos. The | 

lin the beer gusling town of Beech 

Creek, ote 

MILLEKIN 

Millheim will have a convention 
The latest out, the moth- 

break the son's en- 

will quit the 

be'ore long. 

ers must come and 

gagement, therefore one 

drug business, 

Miss Carrie C, 

place last week for a visit to relatives 

and friends in the east, 

Some of our Millheim boys bad been 

to the concert at Madisonburg on Satur- 

Lyter, has left 

v 
day night and some of them returned 

almost upside down. 

Miss Maggie Miller, of Centre Hall 

in at preseet paying a visit to ber fath- 

er, John Miller, at this place. 

Joe Smith is absent from Millheim at 
Hope he may soon return. 

~Mrs. Mary H. Hunt of Boston, 

National Superintendent of Scientific 
Temperances Instruction, will address 

the citizens of Bellefonte, and vicinity 

on Sabbath afternoon at J oclock in the 

Court House, Her subject will treat 
of the educational aspect of the tem’ 

perance reform. As the bill requiring 
to be taught in our Public Schools 

will be voted upon this winter,we trust   organization exists by oceasionally hold, 

ing social public meetings in the near 

fulure, 

Me. H. C. 

Sample & Co, of Pine Grove Mills 

I'hompeon successor to J, 

has been spending seve ral days in town 

Mr, been this week, Thompson has 

{ absent from this county for sbout six. 

teen years during whieh ttme he lived | 

in Kansas, 

Fred Seigle who a short time ago 

lost his wife by death, is bimsell now 

confined 10 hie bed with that fatal dis 

ease consumption, Mr. Seigle served 

his sountry as a soldier in the late war 

though not a Gi. A, man has the smpa- 

thy, and should have that charatable 

attention deserving to all good citizerm 

in time of adversity, 

A protracted meeting is now being 

he'd in the M, EL chinrsh #oodnstedin 

Rew, Ellas and ix being by gets mien. 

od and wach interest be ring mani! 

ed. 

  
Vite   

| all our people will hear her Friends 
from the country are cordially invited. 

|The following are a few of the many 

favorable notice 

“Mrs. Mary H. Hunt, of Boston, de. 

livered a few weeks ago. a most earn. 
ost and powerful address in my church 
upon the Fducational Aspects of the 

| Temperance Reform,’ 
May, 1883, Rev Turovone Coven, 
“Mrs, Hunt has a commanding and 

| Iadylike presence, and speaks with a 
clear, ringing voice, handles her sub- 

ing to eloquence.” CixcinNar | 
| 

| Quinn 

street, 

f hoy. 

Mr, Jolin Dubbs represent Spring 
towiehip fn the halls of justice, thi 

| week as a juror, 

this | 

ject with strength and earnestnos, aris. 
Ex. | 

The Logan Hose company will give 
a social hop on Friday evening the 30th 

inst, at their hose house on Howard 
All are cordially invited to 

scquaintsnee i. the person of Mr. Wm 

C. Miller of Romola, who stepped into 

evening, : 

wr‘m ust up’ sanctum. Let us know 

before you come again and we may 

have it in a better condition 

Teachers you are invited to attend 

the loeal Institute to be held in Union- 

vilie on the 6th and Tih February 

Friday evening Saturday, and Saturday 

{ evening A plesscat and profitable | 

| time is expected, | 
} ‘ 

Our friends Messrs. H., 8. Delong. 

sod Wm. Robb members of the Curtin | 

| township school bosed were in town 

| this week on some important business, | 
| They of course paid their respects to | 

the Dawocrar, giving us the names of a 

number of new subscribers, for which | 

they will please accept our thanks. 

Mr. 8. M. Buck who for several years 

| past has been engaged in business in 

the city of severe elimatic changes | 

Chicago, has taken an intersst in th 

| firm of H. K. Hicks & Co. and is th 

understand 

| We are glad to welcome Mr. Buck to 

| our town, and while it is not a second 
! 

| present book keeper we 

Chicago especially in a business point 

| of view, we trust the pure mountain air 

will be more condusive to the health of 

| his family than that of the west, and 

{ thus make up for the other lacking 

| qualities, 
| 

| Sheriff Walker's new buggy of 

| which wo hear many complimentary re 

marks, was built at the Penn Hall car 
riage works, owned and operated by 

| Mr. J. C. Condo. This buggy reflects 
| credit upon this gentiemans skill as a 

workman. The painting was under the 

Bartges who recently took charge « 

the paint shop at the above place. Mr. 

{in the Post Office at Bellefonte Centre 

| replacing the paint but it will be put on 

personal supervision of Mr. uno. W, 

oe —— 

List of unclaimed letters remaining 

    

Loree Brown, Mra, Mensy Brus, 

fonts |’ 

Pelle 

ens Co. Luis Baurtieu, Geo, W 

{ 
ANA ses Our nice samples of 

programas, cards, invitations ete ele ' 
Nothing finer in town 

Buffalo ue - robes ap robes snd 

mree Distihetr the largest stock and best , \ i a 
® GUGENMEIMER'S 

Fall and W or semson of 1884 and 
| Mm Dur new stock of Woolens sll now 
it Leave your order to-day 

Moxreomeny & Co Tailors 

Au immense variety of ties and silk 
sndkerchiefs st GUGKNHEINER'S 

Subscribe for the Centre Democrat 

Wilson, McFarlane & Co.. call siten. tion 1 tha » $ 1" i lo the only relisble Ready Mixed 
aint in the market The Pioneer Pre 

pared Paint is not only superior to any 
} om Ao \ | » nt : R sdy Mix i Paint sold L rivap pure a 

white l#ad in itr smoothness in durability 
This paint is guaranteed by the manufact- 
ar tin 3 . | ireérs not Lo crack or peel within three 
yeRrs The guarantee is not only good for 

if 1t should crack or peel within tbe time A 
mocified. It will be to your interest to 
Ii snd see Wilson, McFarlane & Co., 1 

before purchasing either white lead or 
soy Ready Mixed Paint. 

    

—Gents knit jackets of sl! grades st 
Gurorsnriven's 

  

MARRIED. 

Kxecnr. —Scuamrrzr—At the resid ence 
of the brides parents, Nittany Pa, 
January 224, 1885 by Rev. J. Bru- 
baker, assisted by Rev. D. 0. [hoe 
maker. Mr. Wiilam T. Koechs, of 
Cedar Ruo, Pa. to Miss. M. Maggie 
Schaeffer, of Nittany Pa. 

Hatxe.—Erruivoen,—~On the 2%t, of 
January 1885 by Rev. Z. A. Yeariek, 
atthe bome of the bride, Mr. Harry 
T. Haines of Springfield Missouri. 
and Miss Laura M. Ettlinger of 
Woodward. 
  

CHRISTIE'S 

School of Business. 
-— 

r 

HIS institution is devoted to the N 
specialty of imparting business know. 

ledge, and to qualifying the young and 
middle aged of both sexes by pew and 
practical methods for the responsible 
duties of busines: life, 

Rates moderate, Advantages super- 
ior. For particulars address,   B. understands how to handle the 

never gets cross about it neither, 

— Don’t forget the Institute at Union- 

ary. 

81,00 For 50 Oents 

Any reader of this paper who will 

send 50 one cent stamps to the 
can Rural Home, Rochester, N.Y. be- 

fore March 1st, 1889, will receive that 

handsome paper, postage free, until 

January Ist. 1885. The Rural is a large 
oight page forty columd Weekly paper, 
now in its fifteenth year, and the cheap 

est farm journal in the world, 

price is one dollar a year in advance. 

but the abgve offer of fifty cents in pos- 

tage stamps will be accepted il sent in 

ple copy, and sce what ( bargan is offer 

ed. 

Association Nores. Young men 

should bear in mind that they are invit- 

ed to the rovms on Friday 

8:30 o'clock to spend an hour 
ing. 

The meeting for young men, which 

begins at 7:30 will be led by Jus, FP. 

Irwin. Any man will be welcome. 

Literary Society this evening at 7:30, 

The monthly meeting appointed for 

next Sunday has been postponed one 
week on account of the lecture by Mrs, 

Hunt in the Court House, 

evening al 

in sing 

«Old Liberty Bell” has created 

quite a stir on its way to New Orleans, 

Crowds of people at all the stations 

whore the train stopped collected ea- 

ly wo got & glimpse of the renowned 

bell,   

brush especially on fine work, and he | 

ville commencing on the 6th of Febru- | 

Ameri- | 

The | 

before March lst, 1885, Send for ssm- 

8. N. CHRISTIE, Principal 

WANTED! 

| FIFTY GIRLS! 
TO KNIT AND CROCHET. 

  

| 

| 
! 

(Good Wages, Pay WeeKly. 

Light, steady work given out to be 
| made at home. Work and material 
| furnished, called for and delivered free 

| by express, 

| GLOBE KNITTING CO. 
| 23 Washington St., Boston, Mass 

: 

! pP° MM MANE DYES are snparfor to any 10 way 
] dye. Al oslers for soften, wosl, silk or feath 
Lore. Fast. brilliant cooler For sale by 

F. POTTT GREEN, 

  

{ 

Orain Market, 

  

! 
| As corrected weekly by Lawnewes LL. Reowy 

| Wheat, new, per bushel... dT od 
| Wheat, old, per bushel "0 

| Rye, por bushel... . oni 0 
| Oorn, shelled, per bushel wr 

| Oats, per bombed ones 

. 

Produce Market 
i — 
| Pollowing are the produce quotations ss eos 

by we up to Uhe bout of golng te prews—3 o'clock, Wi 
nenday FW, 0 

   

       


